
 

EMBLEMATIC STORES ROUTE 
 
LIST OF QUESTIONS 
 

- When was Casa del Bacalao founded? Carrer Comtal,8 
- In the past, Casa Fargas was well known by... their ice-creams, waffle or tiramisú? 

Carrer Cucurulla, 7 (now closed) 
- What can you find at the store at Sant Antoni Abat, 9? Bees, candles or chocolate? 
- What are you most likely to find at Estamperia San José? Chinese ink, t-shirts or 

images of saints?  
- The façade at Ganiveteria Roca (plaça del pi, 3) is made of .... wood, iron or steel? 
- When was Dulcinea (carrer Petritxol, 2) become a chocolate cafè? 
- When was Betthoven store founded? (La Rambla, 97) 
- The façade at Pastisseria Escribà (La Rambla, 83) is made of... wood, mosaic or 

marble? 
- When was Café de l'Ópera founded? (La Rambla,74) 
- When was l'herboristeria del rei founded? (carrer del vidre, 1) 
- When was la Manual de l'Alpargatera founded? (c. D'Avinyó,7) 
- When was Los Caracoles restaurant founded?  (carres Escudellers, 14) 
- What type of products can we find at Papabubble? (carrer Ample, 28) Men's fashion, 

sweets, baby fashion. 
- Casa Gispert (carrer Sombrerers, 23) was founded in… 
- When was the store "El rey de la magia" founded?  (Carrer Princesa, 11) 
- What type of products can you find at Aureo and Calicó store? coins, candles or 

cakes? (Plaça de l'Àngel, 2)  
- When was Meson del café founded? (carrer Llibreteria, 16) 

 
 
ROUTES 
 
Prepare a route for your visiting students with a list of questions in order. 
 

Group 1 Starts at Pl. Urquinaona. First shop: Casa del Bacalao and then Estamperia 
San José. 
 

Group 2 Starts at Jaume I. First shop: El Rey de la Magia and then Born. 
 

Group 3 Starts at Jaume I. First shop: Calicó and then Gotic. 

 



 

 

Group 4 Starts at Jaume I. First shop: Pappabubble and then Gotic. 
 

 

GROUP 1+2 
 

Group 1+2 Starts at Pl. Urquinaona. First shop: Casa del Bacalao and then Estamperia 
San José. 
 

 
Questions: 
 

1. When was Casa del Bacalao founded? Carrer Comtal,8 
La casa del bacalao ? 
2. When was Betthoven store founded? (La Rambla, 97) 
3.The façade at Pastisseria Escribà (La Rambla, 83) is made of... wood, mosaic or marble? 
4. When was Café de l'Ópera founded? (La Rambla,74) 
5. When was l'herboristeria del rei founded? (carrer del vidre, 1) 
6. When was Los Caracoles restaurant founded?  (carres Escudellers, 14) 
7. When was la Manual de l'Alpargatera founded? (c. D'Avinyó,7) 
8.   The façade at Ganiveteria Roca (plaça del pi, 3) is made of .... wood, iron or steel? 
9. When was Dulcinea (carrer Petritxol, 2) become a chocolate cafè? 
10. In the past, Casa Fargas was well known by... their ice-creams, waffle or tiramisú? 
Carrer Cucurulla, 7 (now closed) 
11. When was Meson del café founded? (carrer Llibreteria, 16) 
12-What can you find at the store at Llibreteria 7? Bees, candles or chocolate? 
13What type of products can you find at Aureo and Calicó store? coins, candles or cakes? 
(Plaça de l'Àngel, 2)  
14. When was the store "El rey de la magia" founded?  (Carrer Princesa, 11) 
15.Casa Gispert (carrer Sombrerers, 23) was founded in… 
16 What type of products can we find at Papabubble? (carrer Ample, 28) Men's fashion, 
sweets, baby fashion. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 
 
 
 

GROUP 3+4 
 

Group 3+4 Starts at Jaume I. First shop: El Rey de la Magia and then Born. 
 

 
 
 
Questions: 
 
 

1. When was the store "El rey de la magia" founded?  (Carrer Princesa, 11) 
2. Casa Gispert (carrer Sombrerers, 23) was founded in… 
3.  When was the store "El rey de la magia" founded?  (Carrer Princesa, 11) 
4.  When was Los Caracoles restaurant founded?  (carres Escudellers, 14) 
5. When was l'herboristeria del rei founded? (carrer del vidre, 1) 
6.  When was Café de l'Ópera founded? (La Rambla,74) 
7. The façade at Pastisseria Escribà (La Rambla, 83) is made of... wood, mosaic or 

marble? 
8.  When was Meson del café founded? (carrer Llibreteria, 16) 
9. .What type of products can you find at Aureo and Calicó store? coins, candles or 

cakes? (Plaça de l'Àngel, 2)  
10. In the past, Casa Fargas was well known by... their ice-creams, waffle or tiramisú? 

Carrer Cucurulla, 7 (now closed) 
11.  The façade at Ganiveteria Roca (plaça del pi, 3) is made of .... wood, iron or steel? 
12. When was Dulcinea (carrer Petritxol, 2) become a chocolate cafè? 
13. When was Casa del Bacalao founded? Carrer Comtal,8 

            La casa del bacalao ? 
      14. . When was Meson del café founded? (carrer Llibreteria, 16) 
15-What can you find at the store at Llibreteria 7? Bees, candles or chocolate? 
      16. What type of products can you find at Aureo and Calicó store? coins, candles or 
cakes? (Plaça de l'Àngel, 2)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 
 

 



 

GROUP 5+6 
 

Group 4+5 Starts at Jaume I. First shop: Calicó and then Gotic. 
 

 
 
 
Questions: 
 
1 Calicó → What type of products can you find at Aureo and Calicó store? coins, candles or                  
cakes? 
2 Rey de la magia → When was the store "El rey de la magia" founded? (Carrer Princesa,                  
11) 
3  Bees --What can you find at the store at llibreteria, 7? Bees, candles or chocolate? 
4  Meson del café --When was Meson del café founded? (carrer Llibreteria, 16) 
5 l'Alpargatera -- When was la Manual de l'Alpargatera founded? (c. D'Avinyó,7) 
6  l'herboristeria del rey --When was l'herboristeria del rei founded? (carrer del vidre, 1) 
7 Café de l’Opera-- When was Café de l'Ópera founded? (La Rambla,74) 
8 Pastisseria--The façade at Pastisseria Escribà (La Rambla, 83) is made of... wood, mosaic              
or marble? 
9 Casa Betthoven-- When was Betthoven store founded? (La Rambla, 97) 
10 Dulcinea--When was Dulcinea (carrer Petritxol, 2) become a chocolate cafè? 
11 Ganiveteria--The façade at Ganiveteria Roca (plaça del pi, 3) is made of .... wood, iron or                 
steel? 
12 Casa Fargas--In the past, Casa Fargas was well known by... their ice-creams, waffle or               
tiramisú? Carrer Cucurulla, 7 (now closed) 
13 Estamperia--What are you most likely to find at Estamperia San José? Chinese ink,              
t-shirts or images of saints? 
14 Casa Bacalao--When was Casa del Bacalao founded? Carrer Comtal,8 
15 Casa Gispert  
16 Papabubble-- What type of products can we find at Papabubble? (carrer Ample, 28)              
Men's fashion, sweets, baby fashion. 
17 Caracoles--When was Los Caracoles restaurant founded?  (carres Escudellers, 14) 
 
And finally go to the Plaça del Rey 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 
 

GROUP 7+8 

 

Group 4 Starts at Jaume I. First shop: Pappabubble and then Gotic. 
 

Questions: 
 
1-What type of products can we find at Papabubble? (carrer Ample, 28) Men's fashion, 
sweets, baby fashion. 
 
2-When was Los Caracoles restaurant founded?  (carres Escudellers, 14). 
 
3-When was la Manual de l'Alpargatera founded? (c. D'Avinyó,7) 
 
4-When was l'herboristeria del rei founded? (carrer del vidre, 1) 
 
5-When was Café de l'Ópera founded? (La Rambla,74) 
 
6-The façade at Pastisseria Escribà (La Rambla, 83) is made of... wood, mosaic or marble? 
 
7-When was Betthoven store founded? (La Rambla, 97) 
 
8-When was Dulcinea (carrer Petritxol, 2) become a chocolate cafè? 
 
9-The façade at Ganiveteria Roca (plaça del pi, 3) is made of .... wood, iron or steel? 
 
10-In the past, Casa Fargas was well known by... their ice-creams, waffle or tiramisú?  
 
11-What are you most likely to find at Estamperia San José? Chinese ink, t-shirts or images 
of saints? 
 
12-When was Casa del Bacalao founded? Carrer Comtal,8 
 
13-When was Meson del café founded? (carrer Llibreteria, 16) 
 
14-What type of products can you find at Aureo and Calicó store? coins, candles or cakes? 
(Plaça de l'Àngel, 2) 
 
15-What can you find at the store at Llibreteria,7? Bees, candles or chocolate? 
 
16-When was the store "El rey de la magia" founded?  (Carrer Princesa, 11) 
 
17-Casa Gispert (carrer Sombrerers, 23) was founded in…  
And the final go to Plaza del Rei 
 

 


